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Class of 2002
President
Students matter. Stu 
dents should be 
heard. Vote for a stu 
dent who knows stu 
dents’ needs.
My experience in ROTC, 
Friars Club and my Po 
litical Science back 
ground validate me as a 
qualified candidate for 
President of the Class of 
2002.
Adam Seibel
Representatives
Jason Mis
I know what the students want. I know 
what the students need. Peanuts.
Laura Bahia Patrick Sheldon
Short, sweet, and one year of experience #3 on the ballot, #1 in your heart,
representing the Class of 2002...enough 
said.
Maria McDermott
With three years experience on Con 
gress and lots of enthusiasm and dedi 
cation, I’ll be the best representative 
you’ve ever seen!
Colleen Slavin Lisa Massaro
I have leadership experience, I 
work well with others and I 
want to make sure the Class of 
2002 has a fun senior year!
If you want to spice things up vote 
MARISA!
Class of 2002, let’s work together 
to make great things happen.
2002 Uncontested Races—--------------------------------------------------
Cathleen Collins ... Vice President
Craig MacLellan... Treasurer
Erin Cunningham.. . Secretary
VOTE TODAY, APRIL 5TH!
9:30 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Class of 2002: vote in lower Slavin
Classes of 2003/2004: vote in Raymond Cafeteria
DON’T FORGET TO BRING YOUR PC ID!
Election 2001
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Class 2003
President
Three times president means 
I get to make a rule!
Steven Niemiec
A necessary change, and a 
change for the better! Pat 
Lynch for President.
Representatives
Patrick Shea
Do not ask why, ask how.
Jay Higgins
I’ 11 serve as a voice for the Class of 2003.
Drew Larracey
Vote Drew! He’s FAT with a PH.
Monica Erwin
If I’m re-elected, I’ll do my best to make 
sure our junior year is full of fun events 
and new ideas.
Dan Jamroz
Vote for me.
Chrissy Walsh
James Malatino
Do, or do not. There is no “try.”
Kerry Cassidy
Be smart, vote Kerry Cassidy for Class 
of 2003 Representative! To get the job 
done right!
2003
Uncontested Races
Julie Holstroin... Vice President
Courtney Lyons... Treasurer
Laurie Mier... Secretary
Kelly Delmonte
Patrick Lynch
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Class of 2004
President
There is no “I” in 
Congress, but there 
is one president.
Ryan Delaney Chris Nebons
How about a 
revolution?
Vice President
With my past experience 
and Southern charm, I 
will be the best bet for 
Vice President.
Andrea Essner Christopher Sagesse
Being a member of the Fresh­
man Student Congress, I feel 
that we have offered a lot to the 
class and the school as a whole. 
I feel there is so much more we 
could do to improve our class 
and make sure the Class of 2004 
have a memorable sophomore 
year. I will represent the class to 
my fullest ability and work as 
hard as I can to improve the 
wonderful years that our class 
has ahead of them.
Treasurer
If it made cents 
once, then do it 
again. Re-elect 
Meredith Strokes 
for ’04 Treasurer!
Meredith Strokes Jeffrey T. DiNapoli
Whatever you do, take 
care of your shoes.
Representatives (continued on back)
B J. Killoy
The question isn’t what are 
we going to do, it’s what 
aren’t we going to do.
Sarah Aspero
Re-elect Sarah. She’s more fun 
than Snood.
Laurel Oberg
Re-elect Laurel Oberg as 
YOUR Student Congress Rep!! 
She works hard for the class of 
2004, she even won a Congress 
award that says so!
Maria Lopez
Willing to take the right 
steps to get what you want.
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Representatives (continued)
Katie Barczak
It is important to fhave a voice. 
It is more important to use it.
Emily Petroni
They may take our shuttle 
ride, but they’ll never take 
our freedom!
Stephanie Graham
My previous involvement in student 
government has provided me with the 
experience required in order to ful­
fill the needs of my fellow students. 
Vote Steph.
Megan Donn
No matter what your interests are, I 
am going to listen, and act for the 
Class of 2004.
Cristina Sardilli
Nothing happens by itself...it all will 
come your way, once you understaned 
that you have to make it come your way, 
by your own exertions.
-Ben Stein
Stephanie Stockwell
I’ll do my best: put me to 
the test; I won’t rest ’till I 
finish the quest! Vote Steph.
Meredith Lynch
What you want, baby I got it. 
What you need, I’ll achieve it. 
All I’m asking you to do is re­
elect!
Kristina Tedeschi
I want to be the next Pat Bench!
Amanda Chaves
I am qualified to serve 
the Providence College 
community as Repre­
sentative of the Class of 
2004 due to my ambi­
tion, outgoing nature, 
and the desire to do 
what my peers feel is 
best for the school.
Uncontested
Secretary
Carolyn Blake
Elections Rules & Regulations
Excerpted front Student Congress standing legislation in Section three, Voting and Election Results.
Student Congress Elections take place on April 5 from 
9:30 until 6:00.
AH voting shall be conducted in the locations designated 
by the Elections Committee on Legislative 
Affairs. Voting for this election will take 
place in Raymond Cafeteria for freshmen and 
sophomores and in Lower Slavin for juniors 
and seniors.
Students vote by secret ballot and need 
their Providence College ID card to vote.
Ballots will be counted by the members 
of the Student Congress so designated by the 
Chairperson of the Subcommittee on Elec­
tions of the Committee on Legislative Af­
fairs. Ballots shall be counted by the designated members 
of the Student Congress in the conference room of the Vice 
President for Student Services’s Conference Room.
Election results will be become available three days af­
ter the election. Any time after an election, the candidate 
has the right to ask the Chairperson of the Subcommittee 
on Elections of the Committee on Legislative Affairs, by writ 
ten request, to provide the election results for the office for which 
the candidate has run. Election results will be held for one year 
in the Office of the Vice President for Student Ser 
vices.
Candidates should note that they are respon 
sible for the conduct of all of their supporters. This 
includes verbal and written communication. On 
the day of the election, there can be no verbal cam 
paigning or campaigning in class. That day, can 
didates are permitted only one trip to Slavin Cen 
ter for the purpose of business in the administra 
tive offices, voting, eating meals, or other affairs 
related to the student union. Candidates are only
allotted one half hour to eat each meal in either Raymond Din­
ing Hall or Alumni Hall.
Please consult the standing legislation of Student Congress, 
which can be obtained in the Student Congress Office in Slavin 
center or by calling x2419, for a more in-depth and precise look 
at these rules and regulations.
Remember: Bring your PC ID card to vote.
Jack Messner
